
Dear Paul, 41/14/77 

Four letter of ¢:s 9th with the enolesuses dated 10/6/77 10/51/77 came in today's 
wath. It waa act possible for ne te look af thes until ebeut bedtime. J vili be slenstng 

whut follows. 

First of sli, sie sot escuse that 1 gecedve desumeste tact ave relcased. fhe ¥si did 
net provide theses you efer to in your 10/6. That aust be because 1 Bave adout 25 overiue 
voquects ef them, For ail, ané long age duckuding a]l on Cuwald, 

fhe Aray and Avsy intelilgrsee and related ergeaientions have beem 1 naleting thet 
they have ao files on the 37K aszagsineation ef any kind. I've not only uproaled, i've 
earrieé the couplaint to the De2, “itient recnite, Jo, wilBac they lie te se, 431 those 
records te whieh you refer Jo not exist. 

Specifiweliy vith Powell's Daliag outlit, wae At 112v-they rrneed those recoras to 
Indiantown Sap, *a., where there is o sterage depot, and insists not of thease records 
oxint, too. (I Sovcat thie em « Heal) requvet,) 

OF eouree I knew of Arey rocerdse I did not kaos of thom: referred to {a the FRY seuumaniiie hanewants 

i've besa aittdag om tide for » witkle. Now i think i°]1 este it avellable te Lea 
Whitten in the aormiog. 1°11 reed a few of your quotes frea their rrsorda ami fron their 
letters to oo. Jat 3°11 alee give pie your ness end phone and tell hia to ask you fer 
anything fros you. Prsblea is he probably won't get €¢ his office until you lem left for 
wou. (1 gesuume youds work = you’vs never edd.) Remezber, he bas a five~day spread. 

While I heldevethn® army in net alone is Beving dentwi bevies any vecorie until I 
gan check files 1 cannot specify or be sure. 

#o while 2 want you ta know demedistely of the alleged son-existenes of any dray 
or amy 4nteliigence recerds for your own inforeation and ae you can earty your own voxk 
torvari, I ask you not t: use it out there. If 2ea ean t go wits dt I know others whe wild 
and whe will set be uutty. I also ask that you net telf the comeittes. I have not chonged 
uy opiaiea of them, They are stiil in the gutters, whetever good expericaces you hove bad 
with Henovan. (They have taken seoret testimesy from Redlich ond Willens and th: steff has 

I'd apmesiate your sending me ooples of theee recoris, preferably in cuplicate so i 
ean give one te Jia for him to use besense we ave in negotiations <ith BJ lenyers on 
segther ease and baceyee the rocori in the King case shows that as of more then a your 
ego they had tvo dosen JPR FOIA requests they were still stenowalligg. (They've given ne 
nothing simos, oither.) Lat me kegy the cost, 

i*d like to send copies of your meme to the Bod officiel aad te 21) thoes whe clained 
thoy bat mo records, (Thie ean be very Anportent in FOIA in terms of good faith.) Bat I 
would not do it without your seruiesios and I abould not de it #ith your letter to Donovan 
part of ite in this case I‘d probably also want a few extra and would probably send one to 
the Seevetary of the Arny. Go if you cau menage eaybe six, vitiout the Doneven letter, 1713 
writs thoee whe heave claimed there are ne recoris and enclose that. 

‘Sm may welt beldeve that the release of those FRI records without any ane coming to 
me when I have so many inclusive requests unmet, when we are in regular and persgnal contact 
with tho PRE POLS anit uid when others da the Separtuent have beou tolicing for months sbout 

walliag despite:s]1 ive gotten frou it. 1 thiak <t vould be good if you could give him as 
complete « record of thedr release as rapidly as poesible. ¥e have another large eenferenee 
with DY ani FE Friday soming and am fi comer semeionvith them and the judgs on the2tat. 
i have obtained internal PEL records stating that it hed becn ordered that ay requests not 
ba coupled elth, i aan tie 4% te Boovex. Aine were the firet, as you know. So really in 
ell the cases this can be quite relevent. Jim say even want te try to use it on appeal,



wider ie here the spectre snd transeripts canes are Bor. 

1f you heve aot sent eopies of these thipgs te Goward 4 encocrage it. if you have 

got been in toush with hin clave he woved te scksuavilic, Fla., Kis adérews is 5285 

Edenfield Bd., ¢229, sip Je2tt. 1°13 carbon hia. 

I’ve been waiting for the right soment te use the Avay's claia not te have any receris 
on the JPE assancdnetion. That Sounten/Bttell Dit is what maw dedides me. 

I'L} @isoues this with Jis, But again I ask you te diseuss it with nobedy. Unless: you 

see what 2 plan ia prints 

Experiesee and kmewkng the paople tellc ee that this is the kind of thing that eax 

tara influentiol ones around where all the evidence and reason in the world will aot. 

in fact if Jim agrees we'll uae Shis on the FEi's good faith in our esting with them 

and the IW people Friday. There is no seed there to use more then that they released and 

withheld from me despite ny requests end despite my testimony on thom o year ayo September 

in G.4- 75-1996. 

i ware am sorry you delayed a mcnth letting no know thet the PSI hed released these 

yecorda. “¢ could have sade ¢ hakl of a alffevencs in several case, Taras 1 think, mé 
eould heve been fa sourt recorde before appeal stage. It could heve been of greet eigui~ 

fleece to %ia, With eepies of ths army InteDigeoce lotiers te ne mybe more 20 beraces 

of the insultias menmcr in sbdeh they wefer te the JFK aseneulnation. ¢ nest the aponsei~ 

mation jteslf, not orltice. 

thanks to Soward'’s diligence we have soso aew Archives and G34 recerds releting to 

me und Uy Tequests. < gave Howard o release and he kept pushing. The releases are In 

eouplete, gut then in clesr vielation of ay Pé requests, si show thee at a lesa to know 

what to de about oe. Sep. re ern “ransfer, ste. We now have then, incluting the lawyer, 

writin: deliberate lies, They xnew'eli along they could not withheld, Jut tuy did. 1 have 

been working on putting the eume ujnd of easn together dn the official responses in the 

Hang VOL: ease. 1 think thet when “ie oan pat 2¢ ali tagethar it wil anqunt to socethinis 

Your Schorr mene ia not ungenerous to him. I nave the iupression you prepared both 

wits the comdttes iu mind. Toat is your effaix. te me sey are 404 all Donovans. + know 

goze of the really avauy atuff they nave done sinew dlskey. It reages Trou interviewing 

thoe: even “arrigen did not deve was, ani keepdes after 22, to Suruisg ad 78) iaforwer 

over to “arc “ane. Who doeslitt imow that + know, So don't tell anyone. scvzhas is the 
@arrieca one, if you did not eae Mardnerts aiory. I told ala. anil they Spyger to Teuain 

Glose to Lene, as of whet I heard today, atiributed te sane. 

Bat on Sehewr, 4id set the Chureh/Sclmeiker coucittec/suboomittes get that up? This 
4a the ineviteble consequence of the superficial as well as the nutty -taff. 

Gest ?


